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PiUiEB
Absolutely Pure.

I h U powder never vanes. A marvel of purity,
Urengtu and wnolesomeness. Moie economical
thai, the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in
nut etitlon with the multitude of low test, short
e' nt alum or phosphate powders. Sold only in

an Koyal Bakino rowD Co. 106 Wall St.,
c iork. laniiMiiSwinn

OXYGEN.

w
5

DrsJAEGAN & GATCHELL

HCXtm Kaffir Block, 63 JTsM 8t.

ASHEVILLE, N. C- -

(kiiioiind Oxvgeu Inhaled, in connection
all.) medicated Balsam Vapor, cures Consump-
tion, llronchltis, Vasal Catarrh, Sore
Throat. Lous of Voice, Diseases of the Liver and
Kidneys, Bladder, and all diseases depending on
inpnre or impoverished blood.

It cires Rheumatism when everything else
mils.

i Is the only remedy that will permanently
mre Chronic Nasal CaUrrh. If ycu suffer from
Ihia . uatbsome aud dangerous disease come to
Mil o4lce and investigate our treatment. It will

you, no matter how long you have suffered.
Vo charge for consultation.

There is no statement in the above which is
uol lctly true you may rely upon every word.
Vec'i prrve all and more.
I. M9 believe your case incurable, we will

rai tell you so. We do not wish to treat jou
! cannot help you.

a ino treat all diseases of the Rectum, or
. . Bowels, such as Hemorrhoids (Piles), Fis-u-r

i istula, Prolapsus, etc. The treatment is
ilt,-- s successful, and nearly always painless.
Aocjre without tne use of the kn.ie, and in a
ie Jiys. No loss of time trom busintss or pleas
in

OrFICK OP THE " WOBLD," 1

Ngw Yobk, Mi y 15, 18t7. f
In the fall el lM, I was in such poor health

that I was obliged to cancel all of my lecture
engagements for the winter, and to give up
ng for a time I went to Acheville and placed

mysell under the care of Drs Harganand Gatchell.
IXHitinnlnK their treatment I improved in

bealili ami HtreiiKtii. sainino 20 povniw of Uesh;
and fml belter thsin I have for years.

I it'xird their oxygen treatment asbeiDgof
great value; lin y, themselves, are gentlemen of
akill, and worthy of the conlideuce 01 the public

Bill Kyi.

HOME TREATMENT,
We Manufacture the Compound Oxygen, and

hip it to all parts of the country, e ven to the
faclll i Owt. We send apparatus and chemicals

Lam two months for S13. This is as valuable
acthe office .reatment.
Tde wonderiul curative resalts obtained with

shls' rjatment is astonishing even to us.
if H ju with lo learn more of IhU treatment, and our

Meets in lite cure nj Chronic JHteasa, write or call
ori . '1 H dtea ooot explaining treatment Jree.

DRS. HARGAN Sc GATCHELL, .

.1 Vain Street, Ashevllle, V. C
lu- -

TRAVELING PUBLIC SATSyiik
NATHAN,

Thou Art the Man,
t'M nny lng and selling Excursion and cut rate
iloass at exceedingly low rates to all points.

El). M. NATHAN,
Ticket Scalper.

Otnce, Katie Hotel Barber Shop.
mar27 dom

my absence from Ashevllle, Mr. Geo
DURING will have charge of my business.

julyCdlw ULYSSES DOUBLKDAY.

L. BRIGHT,A.
AGENT FOR

HttVVlU DKKSSKD Ll'MRER,
SHINGLES LATHS,

: AND ALL KINDS OF

KIIILD1NG MATERIAL;
. - '. AU Order Promptly Ixlled.

VFICK AN1 YARD NEAR THI DEPOT,

. ABBEVILLE, N. & -

na d3a

- V

DAILY EDITION.
THfi DA1XY CITIZEUr

Will be published every Morning (ex
cept Monday) at the following rates
strictly cash.--

One Year, . . . ' - ... W 00
Six MonthH. . ... . . 3 00
Thrp " ' . . . . I 50
Onn . . . ' . . - 50
One Week, . . . . . 15
' Dili, fornnn ir-il-l AtMver the DADer eV--
pru MnmiiwAl (vprv lift ft of thelcitV to

Vnvik. Varril nart.ins wantin? it
will please cafl-- at the Cmziw Office.

yaur fob Work of all hivdt to the

Citizen Office, if you ward it done neatly,
cheaply and vM Jigpatch. -

Arrivnl ud liepartarc f Panesr
Trnian.

Slwbuey Arrivei 6:38 p. m leaves for n

at 5:48 p. m.
. 1 KNNKS8BK - ArriVlfB L 1 - v .

Airives at 9:39 and leave lor1:10 p m. p. m.,
. .O n V... t n. 1U n m .

Spartanbitbo Arrives at 7 m.; leavea for
Morristown at 7:10 a. m. trelght accommodation
leaven Aaheville at 7:30 a. m., and arrives at 9:40
a. ui.

Wavnksvili.b Leaves Aaheville. at I:5 a. m.,
and arrives at 4:50 p. mv

Weather Indications,
For North Carolina Fair'weather, va-ria- b

e winds, generally goutherly, higher
temperature.

For Tennessee Fair weather, tvinds
we"8terlv, higger temperature except' in
extreme portion.

Ho to Weldon's for the largest and
best ' Brick I oaf" in the city. tf

ted rrcB Diepatchcs will be iound
regnlarlv at all hotels and news-etanii- s

in the ci'tv. When the supply may be
exhausted at those places, call at the
office. . . .

Regular lomniunication of Aaheville
Lodge A. F. & A. M. will be held to-

night (21st June) at 8.30. Work in the
1st degree.

Call at Trull and SorreU's to-da- y and
at all times for your family groceries. A

ft 11 line of the best of these always on
hand, at the best rates,

The ice delivery wagon of the Aahe-

ville Coal and Ice Company will start its
tour of service this week if possible.
Keep cool in the mean time.

Attention is called to the sale on Mon-

day of the Merrimon lots, the Worth
lots, and the Shelton tobacco lot all well
known and very desirable property.

A fb.e rain fell yesterday aboil' one o'
clock, with the prospect of an abundance
of more. The dust is effectually laid,
and mud has taken its place; and the

is very gladly made.

Water is going into the stand-pip- e,

slow by degrees, if not beautifully less.
There is no lack of perseverance, if that
is any comfort, and some of these days
we may in fact welcomerthe water of the
Swannanoa, as we thought we had done
long ago.

We were concerned yeeterday to learn
that Gen. Robert B. Vance was lying
seriously ill at bis home near this city,
with bloody flux. - He was attached about
a week ago. His situation, at our last
information, was feared to be somewhat
critical. We hope to hear betteradvices
from him.

The crops in Henderson county are
every M'here fine, the piesent at crop
being one of the largest and --finest ever
made, and the corn crop giving promise
of great abundance, 'the wheat crop
was not a fine one. The fruit crop is
indifferent, no peaches, and apples
droppjng from the trees prematurely
blighted.

The Weather Yesterday.
The thermometer at Pelhaui's Phar

macy yesterday indicated the following
temperature :

9 A, M. 81. 12 M. 85.
3 P. M. S5. S P. M 81.

At Battery Park State Observatory,
highest S3 degrees, lowest 7(!ij degrees.

The Normal
The sixth day, yesterday, was the most

interesting of the session, so far. The
attendance was large. The faculty was
unusually instructive. The students were
all attentive, and notwithstanding the
very not weattier, tne school is doing
prime work. The county superintendent
thinks of beginning the regular annual
examination at the first of next week
and continue to give some part of every
day until the w'lole course is gone
through. The teachers of Buncombe had
better look to their interest and be on
hand, lor the superintendent says he is
going to the wild shades week after next.
All be next week.

Moke of the Press.
About twenty more of the members of

the Press passed here last night en route
to Hendersonville, among them the fol-
lowing : W G Burkhaad, of Durham; A
B Chapin, J L Warden, A O Warren and
Jas H Small, of Washington; E W Fau-cet- t,

of Milton; C F Lewis, of Reidsville;
W S Hemby, of Charlotte; C E Frick, of
Shelby; Miss Mamie Hatch ett, of Ox-
ford; Weeks', of University Mag
azine, and H S Nunn.of Nexbern. The
names of the remainder we did not
obtain. Several members reached Hen-
dersonville by way of Spartanburg, and
the number now i attendance upon
the convention is between fifty and sixty".

Notice.
There will te a meeting of the Aahe-

ville Gun Club at the AsheviUe Tobacco
Association rooms to day at 4 o'clock, for
the purpose of reorranizintt. AH those
who are interested aie cordially invued
to attend. J. H. Carter. Captain.

Cheap Glass See Prices. -
Ice Cream or Berry Saucers, 45 and 50

cents per dozen, Clover Leaf (very
pretty ; ioc. per uoz Lxsues to match 17,
20 and lo:. Clover Iaf AS ro-,- Vlit
Plain f i InKo 79n via An T a.A. 17.." BlISets6 piece8$l .OO.Heavy Tea Sets 6 pieces
RVa W ...1. t L' n. iuvinuu iuib viz uuier iuiut;a . X Lit M 13 are
reliable goods. Only eight more of those
finA TVrvmiro-- l fhimhcr Sofa at S3 7K.

Special bargains in Cutlery this week at
liAW'S,

59 S. Main st.

If you want to buy Furniture," save
money by calling at McMullen's, Ko. 13
rsortn Main street. . dlw

Soda and mineral waters- - now on
draught at Moore & Rohards. - tf

Important Meeting of Baptist
Divines at Hendersonville.

. (Special to the Dally Citizen )

. Hendersonville, N. C, July 20
The. committee appointed by the

Southern Baptist Convention at its late
session at l.ouisvtlle to consider the
present methods of missionary enter-
prises, needs of the fields of operation,
and any modifications or new methods
that may appear desirable is now in ses-
sion at Hendersonville. The following
distinguished Divines constitute the
committee and are present : Rev. F. M.
Ellis, D. D , of Baltimore; Rev. H. H.
Harriss, D; D. L. L. D., of Richmond;
Rev. T. T. Eaton, D. D., of Louisville;
Rev. Lansing burrows, D. I) ,of Autrusta:
Rev. J. G. Gibson, D. D.. Crawford, Ga.;
Rev. Jl, A. Tupper, I). D . Richmond;
Rev. I. T. Ticknor; D. I)., of Atlanta.

The Committee will be in sesion sev
eral days.

Died, on the evening of the 19th
inst., at Elk aiouutain, Magdala
.Tasker, 5 months and 16 days old,
youngest child of Frank D. and
Maggie Polk. .

We had a very pleasertt visit ys
iiy froraLt2 :bnlm .Vce of rHe

19th tJ. S. Infantry. lie is a' home
on a furloudi, but wil join his
regiment in Texas in about a month.
He is a fine young man, physically
and mentall3r, and promises to do
honor to bis lineage and bis State.

England is said to have one cow
to eight an l half persons France
one cow to three and one-thir- d, and
America one cow to one and two- -
thirds persons. America is ahead
on the cow. How thankful we
ought to he for thi.s superfluity of
cows. We are not in need of our
water-wor- ks to fill out the supply
of milk.

See the advertisement or the sale
of the Vance property advertised
by Gudger & Carter, which em-

braces the first five lots on the
west of Spruce stfeet end. The six
lots on the east end. College street.
have been disposed of. The eligi
bility ot tnis property is well known
and we can add nothing to what we
nave said before on the subject. The
property is as desirable now as it
ever was.

Mr. Mark W. Robinson, formely
living at Weaversville, but now
connected with the Pension Bureau
as special examiner is here on a
visit, on a month's furlough. He has
been advanced irom his original
position at Washington, and assign
ed to duty st Rushville, Indiania.
He is regarded, as his promotion
testifies, as a faithful ina cumne-t-mt

officer. A call from him yester-
day gave us much pleasure.

The Press Convention
Began its annual session in Hen

dersonville yesteday. We have
only time to-nig- ht to say the pros-
pects for a crood convention, in all
respects, are assured. Will have
more to say

From Turnpike.
J. C. C. writes U3 that Tuesday

night there was a fine rain with a
thunder Ktorm, and lightning struck
the stable of Mr. J. P. Wolfe, kill
ing a fine mule, but setting nothing
on lire. There was another fine
rain yesterday at 1 p. m. Wheat
threshing has begun with fine re
sults..

The Complaint of thi Citizens of
Hot Springs Against the Rich-
mond and Danville.
A special from Washington

City yesterday gives the following ;
"rlhe complaint of citizens of

Hot Springs, IN . C, against the Rich
mond & Danville R. It. Company,
alleging unjust discrimination, and
excesive passenger routes from Hot
Springs to Unaka, N. , was heard
before the lnter-btat- e Commerce
Commissioner to-da- Th specific
complaint in this case was, that 55
cents was the fare charged from Hoi
Springs to Unaka, a distance of six
nules. the depositions- - of a num-
ber of witnesses were read in support
of the complaint. The railroad
company through their attorney de
nied that the complaint was well
founded, and said that if there had
ever been any foundation for it, it
had been corrected before this com-
plaint was made. The Richmond
& Danville Road had sent out sx.

circular on the 10th of last June,
reducing the rate from Hot Springs'!
to Unaxa to 60 cents, but this had
not been acted upon by its connect-
ing line, the E. T. Va. & Ga. Road.
Upon this statement of (acts the
difficlty was virtually settled at
Headquarters to dav by the Rich-
mond & Danville Company agreeing
to refund to every .person, who had

this 55 cent fare, the differenceEaid that amount and 30 cents.
The Commission holds the case un-
til informed that the agreement has
been carried out. ,

Tna Intense Heat
Prevails everywhere, and even within

the heart of the mountains people seem
to oufier from the fervid beat. However
there is a way to relieve this sofiering,
which a great roanv sensible people
have found out. The heat is allayed and
the thirst quenched by the new drink,
"jficK-m- e up," tree libations of limeade,
pure icecream soda any of these refresh
the fattened and overt eated. - They
may be had in their native purity at

', Pelham's Pharmacy,
V" - - 48 South Main st.- -

tSTGIenn Springs, Tate Springs, and
Saratoga waters for sale by the gallon-- .

Henpersow Superior Coort..
We were present the two first days of

the fall term of. Henderson Superior
Court, Judge Boykin presiding. And we
gladly 4nake the record that he presided
with an ability and a vigor that at once
commanded admiration and respect.
Order was enforced with a" rigidity that
at first caused consternation; bet when
spectators observed that this was done
that business should not be hindered,
sentiment changed to one of the: warmest
approval; and when to this was added
the demonstration of learning, prompt-
ness, fairness and courtesy, Judge Boy-ki- n

had won every heart and captured
every judgment He transacted business
with a dispatch that created astonish-
ment There were 70 cases standing for
trial on the State docket. By Tuesday
evening all of those were disposed tried,
not continued, with very few exceptions.
Les time was wasted in- speeches and
dilatory, motions than we ever observed
Detore; ana me cnarges oi tne .juave
were so 'clear and emphatic that the
juries delayed very. little about their
veraw't. The two traverss janes wegt in
andttpt with the regKbritw of two well
buckets imtjieir
goibg outvah a casftj the other coming
back with a verdict. '

The case of Thomas indicted for the
murder of Barnett was 6et for Thursday,
and a special venire of 100 was iimmon-ed- .

We suppose the case will be" dis-
posed of.

Crawford, the bigamist, agaim-- t honi
a bill was found Tuesday moming, was
brought into court the sinne afternoon
To the general surprise, he " plead
guilty, submitting to the judgment of the
court. Judge Boykin, alter rrading him
a severe lecture on the enormity of. his
crime and the danger of such oHV-nce- s to
society, gave him fire years at hard labor
in the Peni'entiary. Crawford ij an
exceeding. y genteel "looking lellow with
a pleasing countenance. He has black
hair, and a well kept black moustache,
was well dressed, and altogether calcula-
ted to be dangerous among t ie simple
girls nut knowing in the ways of the
world. '

Alexander Hampton, a colored youth,
anywhere between 16 and twenty, with-
out friends and without counsel, wag put
to answer an indictment for grand
larceny, in robbing the Fletcher House,
in which he was an employee, of spoons,
knives, napkins, bed clothing, &c. He
had also robbed another hotel, for which
he was indicted. He desired no counsel
and offered no defence; and he also re-
ceived five years in the Penitentiary. - '

There were remarkably few acquittals;
but the Judge was lenient in bis punish-
ments, except in cases involving the
violations of the moral code. There he
was relentless.

A somewhat novel, certainly a, very
pleasing, incident of the court, was the
presence of Judge Lumpkin of the
Georgia Circuit Bench, who occupied a
seat by the side ofJudge Boykin, morn-
ing und afternoon, and - was a much in
terested participant. He remarked to us
that Judge B jykin was the best business
man he had ever seen on the bench.

Hendersonville has . a pleasant com-
plement of summer visitors, though no-
thing like a throng. The Arlington, Dr.
Allen, is partially filled, mostly from
South Carolina and Florida. The Vir-
ginia House, Mr. Stradby, at which the
Judge was entertained, was pretty well
filled. The Globe had a goodly number
of guests, and so had the Fletcher House;
anumber of the excellent private boarding-h-

ouses were well patronized. The
College is used during the vacation as a
boarding house, and is better filled per-
haps than any other place, mostly with
families. This is one of the pleasant
features of Hendersonville summer life.
Whole families migrate, father, mother,
little ones and.doll babies and the pet
do8; and a happy life they all seem to
lead in the unbounded freedom of fresh
air, good water, green grass and pleasant
shades and horseback gallops and other
pleasures not to be had in the citirs. The
place is well supplied with livery stables,
and the streets iu the cooler places of the
day are lively with well filled carriages
and parties on horseback. The feature
of bu jmer life there is quiet and uncon-ventionalit- y;

and it is a pretty, and cer-
tainly a very sensible, feature.

Quite a number of new houses are go
ing up, and the town is growing in beauty
and size. But it does not grow in a busi-
ness point of view, and cannot unless
there is more exertion made to call atten-
tion to it Messrs. ilodtres and Smith,
real estate agenU will do something in
that wy, and have already infused some
new life. Thev have sold recently some
pretty properties; and are :iow fitting up
an office with glass front for the full 1 in-- pi

ay of the mineral exhibits of Hender-
son county, as well as of Whatever else
contributes to its wealth.

The press convention met there yester-
day. It had much to see, much tu enjoy,
much t learn; and we hope iU members
will all go home gUd to do justice to the
beautiful town, the beautiful country in
which it is embosomed, and the good
people of whoso hospitality they have
been partakers.

Masonic Meetino.
Mt Hermon Lodge, No. 118, A. F. &

A.M. will meet Friday night to confer
the entered apprentice degree. All
members notified and visitors cordially
invited. By order of W. M.

C. D. Bla.nton, Secretary. .

Old Exchanges -

For sale at this office, 30 oeiils
per hundred, as they come.

, Tare for Kick Headache. .
For proof that Dr. Gunn'd Liver 11 Is

cure Sick Headaclie, ask your druggist
for a free trial package. Only one for a
dose. . Regular size boxes, 25 cents. Sold
l y H. II. Lyon ' d.Vwlw

Coiikgi Park Hotei- - - .

Mr. Samuel Ty ree, of Georgia, has rent-
ed th AsheviUe Fcrtale College for the
summer, and has had it put in first class
order, and ih now ready lor the reception
of boarders. The rooms are large and
cool and for home comfort and delightful
shady groves it cannot be surpassed.
- Terms reasonable. Address

jylOdlm - Samuel Tyrke.

Dont be deceived if you want good
goods for little money, call on McMullen
with the cash and he will sell them, dlw
The celebrated Farmer Girl Cook Stove,

Stonewall Range, Iron-cla- d Range, and
the Monitor wrought iron Range at W. C.
Keller & Co.'s, 12 Patton Avenue, tf

McMullen sells the best Furniture for
less money than yon can buy in the city.

.dlw - V ' ' '

: Beautiful and artistic designs in French
China, dinner and tea setts, 'at W. C,
Keller & Co.'s, No. 12 Patton Avenue, tf

TELEGEAPHIC.

BACK IN WASHINGTON.

President Clevel and Returns
Ifonie, and Jenkins at
: Rest. :

A HAIL STORM IN INDIANA
.WHICH ANTICIPATES

HARVEST TIME.

THE LAW NO RESPECTOR OF
PERSONS HARPER 'FEELS

THE HALTER DRAW.

A DESTRUCTIVE OLTIR;E IN NEW VORK

THE STANDARD OtLCOMPANY SUF-

FERS A MILLION DOLLAR LOSS.

The President at Home.
Bytelegrtph to the Ashevllle CUizen.l

Washington. July 20. The Pres
ident and Mrs. Cleveland, Secretary
and Mrs. Faircliild, and Col. La-
ment returned to Washington at
9:110 this morning.

A New York Failure.
By telegraph to the Ashevllle Citizen

New York, July 20. Orlando B.
Hastings, doing business under the
firm name of Hastings & Todd, cards
at 20 lieekuian street, made assign
ment loaay to tf red (J. Lounsberry
with preferences amounting to$21.- -
727.

:o:

Harper, the Fidelity Bank Breaker,
m Limbo.

I By telegraph to the AsheviUe Citizen.
Dayton, July 20 F. L. Harper.

Vica President of the Fidelity Na
tional Bank ot Cincinnati, was
brought here at 10 o'clock last even-
ing. Harper came in charge of dep
uty u. fc. Marshal tJostello, accom-
panied bv Mrs. Harper, their child.
son-iu-la- Harris, and Harper's
sister Mr. Matthews He was
locked up in one of the common
cells, where are alsa another U.S.
prisoner and three noted
bank thieves. He will be subject
to prison rules, Ftrictly held in jail
ward Jo. z, ana wul be locked up
nt 5 p. m. in a steel cell, and in the
day time be allowed the range of
the corridor ot that ward only. Mrs.
Harper, child, and the rest of-he- r

party are at the Phillip's House
across the street from the jail.

:o:
A Jtuiuous Hail Storm in Indiana.

H telegriph to the AsheviUe Citizen. 1

Chicago, July 20. A Times spe
cial from Wabash, Ind., says: A
genuine hail cyclone passed through
the northern part of the county yis-terda-

doing an immense amount
of damage. 1 he storm came from
the West through Miami county,
and crossed the Lake Erie and the
Western railway at a point between
Denver and Peru. Its path through
this county was from 2 to 3 miles;
and'in that space no vegetation es-

caped. The hail fall was phenom-
enal every way. The" stones were
of the size ofhen's eggs and could
be gathered up by the bushel. A.ter
the storm a great number of fine
forest trees were broken off and
piled up in an interminable mass.
Not a field of grain escaped destruc-
tion in tbo pathway oi the storm.
Tlit corn was ridd-ta- and stripped
of jjars aud silk the oats were
threshed out and the stolks driven
into the earth. Apples, melons,
grapes und all small iruita and veg
etables were cut to pieces and noth-
ing can be saved.

s Standard Oil Works on a Blaze.
(By telegrap'a to the Ashevllle Citizen.)

New York, July 20 By 2 o'clock
this morning the great fire at the
Standard .Oil Works at Constable
Hook, N. J., which broke out at
12:30, was under control. Two large
warehouses, three immense tanks,
four big docks, and over ten thous-
and barrels of oil were destroy ed, nt
one time. It looked as if the office,
several warehouses, a dozen or more
tanks in tli't neighborhood, a large
brick store, house, the dockn aloDg
the river front, and the manufactory
of the Bayonne Chemical works,
tli.- - Oxford Copper and Sulphur Co.
itud Slanderd Match Co- - and the
large lumber yard of Booth Bros,
would be destroyed. The Standard
people feeing their danger went to
their wo ul Greenpoint for assis-

tance. Five powerful engines were
sent from that place and they ar-

rived at Constable at half past one
o'clock. Though the fireman
kept throwing powerful streams
upon it, the tanks, wSich
was all that eeparited the
large frame warehouse, also used a
a co operage, from the flame, also
caught fire and was soon blazing
For about half an. hour fireman
kept the destroying uVraent from
crossing the dozen feet that still in-

tervened, and i huy might have snved
the threatened building had not a
pipe at the base of the tank 'burst
and , hurled the burning fluid up
against the .structure and fired it
As it was stored . within inflamtna
ble material.. It was speedily licked
up by thr HitiiHi which got beyond

i

control and swept down toward the
river. At the docks there had been
a large number of vessels. These
had however. ben - towed out
into the "stream, but non to
soon. Firet one pier took fire, then
aiio'her and another until four large
piers were also in flames, casting
a lurid gleam upon the watere ol
New York Bay. By this time tugs
had arrived; and they fougl t the
fire from the water; each of them
threw several streams upon burn
ing piers, and it was onlv the effort
of men on the tugs that checked tht
speed of the flames, and saved thr.
factories and the lumber yards along
the water front. . On the land side
fire had also been gotten under con
trol, and the office, store house and
neighboring tanks were saved. The
Standard eople estimated their lost
at about 9l,tXJU,0UU; there was no
insurance.

Market Reports..
tBy tcleirrapa tothe;A8h.vil'e Citiaen.

Chicago;' July .20: Card quotation
for to-d- ay were as follows : tl ur Iwtter
demnnd; No 2 spring wheat 70; com 37;
lard, 6.G5; whiskey 1.10.

Cincinnati, July 20. Flour weak :

wheat firm, No. 2 red 73 ; corn hieLer
No 2 mixed 43i: oats fair demand No 2
mixed 30; pork quiet 16; lard 6carce 6.40.

Louisville, July 20. Grain ouiet:
wheat No 2 red 70; corn No 2 mixed 39:
oats No 2 20i; provisions firm.

St. Louis,- - July 20 Flour uuiet:
wheat No. 2 red cash 712; corn ecu-l-i 33.1.

Tim HiLLSBORo' Female School.
We call attention to the adver

tisement in this issue of the excel-

lent School of the Misess Nash and
Miss Kollock at Hillsboro. We use
the word "excellent" advisdlv; we
have known the school since its ng;

and more thorough and
faithful regard for their charges
was never performed by those un
dertaking the responsible duties of
education. Independent of the
exaction of high scholastic acquire
ment, there is most conscientious
regard to the cultivation of the
moral' laculties and the rennement
of the social qualities. The princi-pu- ls

are thorough ladies; their pu- -

f)ils come forth into the stage oi
able, thorough ladies. We most

cordially reccommend this school to
the careful consideration of parents.

The best soil for wheat is where clay
predominates. A mixture ofsand and
clay is best for a succession of crops,
and sand for a bright, stiff straw, but
too sandy a soil is too porous for
wheat, although good spring wheat is
often grown on sandy soils.

One of the most remai kablc studies
in practical farming is the wonderful
recuperative and restorative effects of
clover on land. 1 his effect can hardly
be exaggerated. It is a mystery to
many farmers how a crop grown on a
soil can impart, to it more than it takes
from it. Perhaps it will help them to
understand this to remind them that
but a small portion of the plant comes
from the soil. In a ton of dry clover
hay chemists tell us there are but from
106 to 134 pounds of organic matter
Sby which they mean that which comes

the soil), and all the remainder
is inorganic, or matter that conies from
the atmosphere: Another fact which
helps the soil is, that in most soils
there js enough plant food to grow
hundreds of crops, and often thousands
and much of this in a condition in
which it is not really available for the
plant.

1 1 all's Vegetable Sicilian Hail Renew- -
er n 'ver fails in restoring gray hair to its
youthful color, lustre, and vitality. Dr.
A. A. Haves, Mate Assayer .01 Mas
sachusetts, endorses it, and all tvl o give
it a fair trial unite in giatefu) testimony
to its many virtues. t22

New Books
To Call Her Mine, Besant; Next of

Kin. Edwards. Kobur the Conqueror,
Jules Verne; Liie for a Life, Dyke - Dar
ren; Jim (juiniuings, o.uuu Kemaru, t'int
erton; Forced Apart, Redwing; Caught in
a Corner, Water; the Otimume, val-
entine; The Great Ilesper, Barret; Tra-
gedy of M E floiiiict-- ; This
Man's Wife, G. M. Fenn; Mrs ireory.
Agnes Mav; Daughter of the People,
Craik; and many others by popular au-

thors; also latest magazines und daily
papers and a well selected stock of
stationery ot every description, st car-sou'- s

Stationery and Kes Store, North
Main street.

Stoves, Tinware. Ranges. -

Our manufacturing denar tuicnl in now
complete. We have all the latest im
proved machinery, woris tne nest trade
of material, and duplicate any bills
bought North. East or West. We make
roofing and guttering work a specialty,
and guarantee satisfaction. For prompt
attention, good work, and lowent figures,
call at W. c. t--o s, i s nttion
Avenue. '

Crockery. Glasswakp, China,
Lowest prices in the State, at tb- - City

China Emporium, No. 12 Patton Aver.ue.
In order to make room for onr pt ndid
assortment of new goods, at will
arrive this week, e will close out a large
quantity 01 Crockery, Glassware and
lamps. at prices never before offered in
this countr . Call at the City China
Kuiporintn, for standard V goods sod
Ioh'ibI prices. ..

- W. C Kkllkr & Co.,
12 Patton Avenue.

A . few more boarders csn be arconi-modate- d

at the corner of .French Broad
and Patton Avenue. Apply to A It
Stx-kton-, No 6 Coart Square. dlw

The fines, breakfast ami supper to lie
found on any table served promptly,' ut
Turner's, for 50 cents each meal. tf -

Four office rooms for rent.- - Inquire at
50 8 Mainst. i' : , tf

Scenery of Ashevill aud Western N
C, at Llndsev'n Studio, Ma H'.oppoeile
postothce. . If

TELEGRAPHII; N KW8 CONTINUED
ON FOURTH PAGE.

Rev. J. L. Kennedy.
This gentleman, our esteemed

friend who the faraest and able
missionary of the Southern Metho
dist Church to" I5rail, iimong his
Other duties is publish i e in hio de
Janeiro Ths MethodtM Cntholwt. a
monthly r ligious paper printed in
Portugese l.nigt!a'e. We read th
paper, that Is to say w looked at it.
with much pleasure, because our
young friw.d . ilits it, and hevue it
stimulates cur philological taste to
study the advantage of so mtov as
and oVin thatjlanguage. The Port
ugese are either Messed with e's
or burdened with o's whenever they
speak or write. Bro. Kennedy evi-
dently intends to suit all classes
and cases. T ie last number of the
Methodida Catholico, datd hi
Janeiro, 15 De Junho de 1887, con
tains an item which attracted our
attention, as it refers to another
very esteemed friend of this city.
Kev. S. H. Milliard of Holston Con
ference. Bro. Kennedy says :

O Rev. Denton, sua eanoa o.

Rev. S. If. - Hilliard, que estavain
LTomotoa a tiartirem. oomn inia-in- ,,.

arios evaggvlistas, para o Brazil nao
dodem por euquanto vir; poia teudo
a n08Ba Meza dus Misnnoa Wrror,.a
iras de despender has tan te dinheiro
para pagamento do que se dee ain
da sobre a nova. Esreia Methnriiata.
da Corte, nao e possivel augmentar
main u ocramento este anno.

Apezae de neauena. a nnm fn
missionaria no Brazil pode confudir
a08 fortes. Oelo TJOder de Duns Tan

I bamos fe em Deus, irma s; confiinos
Inn MonTiw a K ., - A 3mv. ....' , v niiTcuiua uc gtlllUMr
grandes victorias, este anno, na coni
versao de muitos que estao no jtodor
das trevas.

Assim seja !" -

If Bro. Hilliard has not been
knocked into an alphabetical epi-
lepsy by Bro. Kennedy, we'll be
blessed! And what on earth he
has done to merit this, Bro. Ken-
nedy and his Portugese jargon Slay
tall, but we cannot.

Bro. Kennedy, and some of hia
friends have tumbled right into the
sarae"Di" Hesavs.--

"Fallaram tambem nf Rn TVai.
ano, Kyle e Kennedy, abundando
uas uiesmas consioeraco?; sedo de
pois proputo e approvado que e
nomeasse unia cwumissao paia for'
mular as bases eft oue dev susnir
a realisi ICHO ilsL ldeil. For am nrtmo.
adoa para essa coramissao . oa Srs.

A A - " 1V- - T I mm

Autouio irajano, jonn fvyleeCau-did- p
Mesquft."

Our prayers go out acros the
dark blue waters to you, friend; but
for goodness sake get some printers
who will not mix your type, up so
distressfully. :i

Iau't KxperlnieniV
Ynii cannot a(f ,rd to aaala lima in

expi riun-iitiii- j; when your lungs are indanger 'oiistitiiptioii always seercs, at
firt. onlv a eol I. Do not permit any
deal r to impotie upon vou with some
cnexp iiiioaiiou 01 it King's New v

for Conxii million. Coiicrhx ami
'Villi--, hut b- - sure you get the genuine.

ne can mane more piotit lie may
tell v.. 11 lie ban something just aa good,
or iilr.1. tlif Rfllim - Iliin't hucMAiwl
iiiHii-- t upon treltiiitr Dr. King New Dit
ty very wuicu is guaranieea to give relief
in all Throat, Lung and Chest affections.

Trial bottles free at H H. I.vona' Hmu
store. Large bottles Jl.

JIYic Fire Insurance irency.
I represent some of the best Fire In-

surance Companies1 in the country and
a m prepared to write on all approved
riskti, iu the city or country, on the low-
est terms. Call and see tne before plac-
ing your Insurance. At the Citizen
otfiiTe.

juul8dtf. Jso. A. Williams.

Sin U hares, Undeniie-tr- , Oloret, Bomny,
Corxrtt, Krckwvar, Parunoh, Handkerchief,
tie.. Onr. price tytiem.

ewitf a. repwood & ca
Ice cream sent in any quantity ordered

to any part of the city, by Turner. tf
Vine Short

eodlf IL REDWOOD & CO.

extra bargains go to McMuilenV,
and take the cash. - dlw
Fine Dreu Goodt and Trimming,

eodtf H. RED WOOD de CO.

If you want nice bread call for I'he
ftrii-- laf " to-b- found oidy at

I Moobk A ItoBAKIW.'.

A large and carefidly nelecied stock atfixed
and reasonable prices

eodtf - B. REDWOOD & CO.

- NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
TALHABLK CirY PROPERTY POR SALE.

e Vaace Drosarlv on Bm-nr-e and Col nisever fur rale Terms rearonable. Apply
. iulysi dtf GUIXiER CARTER. Attrnea.

A bunch of keys containing to door keys,
post omoe key and several other small keys. The
BuiIt will be suitably rewarded by ! avion the
same at the Western Hotel. It

IN MONDAY NEXT,
V" at Jl o'elock AM,

We wilt sell the Merrimon Lota, also Mrs.
Worth's honse and lot on Orange street and lb

belion 1 Id tobacco lot, at auction. Be there
prompt if you w - nt bargains.

NATT ATK1KBON SONS,
july?ld4t Real Estate Dealt". '

Select Boaiding and Day
W "

.7t Tli tT Vi a TTvw wrtn a sat srk.- sr sism.r it 1 ju Avt ueuiEi9 aku Liti s i.e.
GIRLS, Hillsboro, N. C. ' -

, ,
ts-;sE- D I80.

Th Miaaea Nash and M'ss KollooC
will iii 111 the exerciaee of their school
111 2nd or 1887 Cin-iiUr-a

tent "U appli at Ion, july --J dl'iu


